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management, pricing and marketing.
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FOCUS
Entrepreneurship, services 
management, business
fundamentals, SME management.

USED IN
Entrepreneurship courses at 
various levels, college 
preparedness courses,
undergraduate courses focused on 
core business processes,es,
advanced business courses at the he t the s at t
secondary education level.el.evel.

FEATURES
Participants managageage a family hotel otel y hotel mily hfamilya fame a fage anageageanagmanmam
with 50 rooms as anand permanent staff taff nt staff anent maneermapermd peand ands ams msomoom
of four in the he be beginning. g. ing. nningginnieginbeg bee e bhe then thn tin 

PARTICICIPCIPANT TASKSSKSASKSTASKT TASNT TANT ANTPANIPACIPCCIPTICTICRTIRTART
The sststarting task for the teams is tooms is toteams ihe teaor the for tsk foask tasg tang ttingrtinartitarstaststae sste she heTheTh
get et t familiar with their business ess business ir busitheir h theith twithwiar wiar iliamiliamifamfamfaft et etgetgegg
ththhrough practice round(s) and refine fine and refine d(s) and und(s) arounde routicecticractipracprah pgh pughugougrouhrohrothhrthththt
tthe business idea for their hotels s r hotels their hfor thea fodea  idess iessnessineusinbusbube be hetheththt
accordingly. During the rounds the s the rounds the the roundng the uring tDurin. Duly. Dgly.ngldingrdinordcorcoccoaccacaa
teams will manage the future of re of e future of e the futage thanageman mwill mwill wis wms msameameateatet
their companies by decisions on ns on ecisions on by decisios by dnies baniempanompacomcomr coir ceir heirthethetht
human resources, investments, ents, nvestments, s, invesrces, ourceesouresoren an manmaumhumhuhh
service quality, pricing, marketing, keting, ng, marketing, pricing, may, pricinality,ualitquae quce qvicervicervservses
and revenue management through ougement through anagementmanague menue venureverevd rend andana
sales channels. They operate in hey operate in s. They onels. Tannelschannchas ces alessalesas
competitive markets with seasonal ts with seasonal markets wite marketive metitivepetitmpetompcomcoc

i ti i d d d ivariations in demand and economicd and economicemand ann demdns in dons ationtiriatariavarv
conditions. They can also be faced y can also be faced They can ans. Theions. Tditionnditicondconco

with strategic decisions, such as
expanding their operations to a 
new market area.

KEY LEARNING AREAS
Management of the overall 
operating, market, and financial
performance, with human
resources management, capacity 
management, investments, service management, investments, serv
quality, pricing, and marketing as quality, pricing, and marketing quality, ity, pricing, and marketinquality, pricing, and marketing as 
the key decision making areas.the key decision making arethe key decision making areas

KEY SUCCESS FACTORSKEY SUCCESS FACTORSKEY SUCCESS FACTORS
In order to succeed the teams must In order to succeed theIn order to succeed the teams mumust
develop and implement adevelop and impldevelop and implement nt a
consistent business plan that sinconsistent businesssinconsistent business plan tin an that
addresses the seasonal variationsseaaddresses the addresses the seasonal vasea variations
in demand and utilizes the and in demandin demand and utiland utilizes thethe
principles of revenue management revenue principles of principles of revenue manrevenuee management ment
effectively. In addition, skillful and In addition,effectively. Ieffectively. In addition, sn addition,n, skillful anition ful and
well-planned human resources ed human pwell-planneed human resourhuman esources
management is highly important. ment is highly igmanagemeent is hig impois highly important. t
Success is measured by both s is measured bSuccess is meas ys measured bby both d both
operational and financial key onal and financiaoperatioonal andnal and financ al k yfinanci key
indicators, including capacity ators, including caindicattors, inors, including apaciding caapacity
utilization rates, customer and ation rates, customer utilizaation ation rates, cucustomer andmer
employee satisfaction, market ployee satisfaction, marempployee ployee satisfacttisfaction, market ma t
shares, profit per employee, net hares, profit per employee, nshares, phares, profit per t per employe net ployee, nnet
profit, return on capital, and profit, return on capital, andpprofit, rofit, return ourn on capitcapital, andndan
earnings per share. The ultimateearnings per share. The ultimate earnineearnings per sper share. The. The ultima eultimate
indicator in the simulation is the indicator inr in the simsimulation n is the
return to shareholdersreturn to shareholders,returnurn to shto shareheholderolders

which consolidates all the key
success factors into one 
measurable criterion that can be 
used to compare the performance
between teams.

EXPECTED OUTCOME
To help the participants to develop
a holistic view of business
operations including marketing, ,
sales, human resources, capacityitysales, human resources, capacity
management, investments, and nd management, investments, andmanagement, investments, aagement investments
service quality. To develop the serv e the ervice quality. To develop tservice quality. To developT

rstanding and command of understan of of mand ounde standing and commanunderst d
fundamentals, business als, entalsbus fundamenbusiness funda

decision making dmarket-driven d ng makingcision makmarket-driven decisiondriven
ancial implications ancpractices and financ ns ationsp mplicatiopractices an ncial implicntices and finan

erational and peraof the various oper d and onal aof the rationaerthe various ope
n addition, n marketing decisions. In , ion, additiomark addnmarketing decisions. Ind i i

nvaluable nvaparticipants will gain inv ble aluablpart valuvparticipants will gain invnts will gain
and k experience in teamwork nd andpexperience in teamwork ence in teamwo

problem solving.problem solblem solving

AVAILABLE LANGUAGESAVAILAVAILABLE LANGUAGES
English, Serbian, Finnish, French, h, ench, English, Serbian, Finnish, Frencnglish, Serbian, Finnish, F
Italian, Portuguese, Romanian, ,ian, Italian, Portuguese, RomaniaItalian, Portuguese, Romat
Mandarin Chinese, and SpanishMandarin Chinese, and SpanishMandarin Chinese, and Spanishn Chinese and S
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All Cesim Business Simulations are built on an easy to use, scalable and highly automated online 
platform that allows instructors to run their courses on a web browser from anywhere, anytime.

The Most Intuitive Business Simulations

When you would like to increase participant engagement and hands-on business learning in your course.

Business, Strategy and Management Simulations

When your course or training requires the setting of a particular industry.

Industry Specific Simulations

When you need a simulation tailored specifically to the needs of your course or training. 

Examples: Retail, Steel, Packaging, Real Estate Management, Public Broadcasting, and Contract Manufacturing.

Custom Business Simulations

Cesim Global Challenge has been designed to improve the understanding and knowledge 
of the complexity of global business operations in a dynamic, competitive environment.

Cesim SimFirm is a product based business simulation that integrates the functional areas 
of production, marketing and logistics. 

Cesim OnService is a service based business simulation that integrates the functional areas 
of HR management, capacity management, pricing and marketing. 

Cesim SimBrand develops the understanding and command of the whole marketing 
decision-making process.

Cesim Project has been designed to capture the essence of project management in a 
collaborative and competitive environment.

Cesim Hospitality is an interactive and fun learning environment that improves the 
participants' business competencies and employability.

Cesim Bank facilitates the understanding of the front and back office operations of a bank, 
and their interaction in a competitive environment.

Cesim SimPower is a browser-based power utility management simulation that combines 
the dynamics of power markets, production, and risk management.

Cesim Connect is a telecom operator simulation where teams manage mobile, broadband 
and entertainment services for residential customers and communications and IT services 
for corporate customers.

Project

Bank


